Zechariah & Images
Zec hariah 1:14-17
Celebration of the Resurrection for Sylvia Rollins—1924-2008
Ornery. If my family is honest with ourselves, we’ll admit that one of the words
that comes to mind when we think of my Great Aunt Sally is ornery. She was
ornery, stubborn, had her own way of doing things.
Of course, that’s not to say that Sally was unloving. She loved her family and
friends. One time Susan and I had our boys with us at my Grandma’s apartment.
Wanting Sally to see the boys, we called her to see if she’d come down the hall.
No, she didn’t feel like it. Ornery, I thought.
But then we offered to bring the boys down to her, and she said that’d be fine.
Visiting with her in her apartment, it was clear that she was so glad to see us.
There was no question that this ornery woman also wanted to shower love on our family. I bring all of us this
up partly because it’s better that we admit that Sally was ornery and just try to appreciate her for who she was.
But I also bring it up because really you have an ornery God. He’s ornery, stubborn in His own way.
About the time that Grandma discovered Sally in her apartment on a Sunday morning, I was teaching a Bible
study about Zechariah—where we hear that God is jealous for His people, that He has a zeal, a passionate,
protecting love that demands our devotion because He knows that there is no other god out there.
Zechariah chapter 1: “I am very jealous for Jerusalem and Zion, but I am very angry with the nations that feel
secure…. Therefore…I will return to Jerusalem with mercy and there my house will be rebuilt…. The Lord will
again comfort Zion and choose Jerusalem.”
That’s an ornery God. He wasn’t going to let the nation’s push around His people anymore; He wasn’t going to
give up on His people—even if they had strayed from His ways. The Lord has such a passionate, stubborn love
for His people that He wasn’t going to give up without a fight—to the death.
That’s an ornery God. His jealousy, His love sends Him with mercy and comfort. He draws His people back to
Himself. It’s this same ornery God who out-stubborned Sally. Like all of us, Sally was born a sinner, rejecting
God, resisting His love, but God cannot be stopped by our stubbornness.
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God’s Holy Spirit overcame Sally’s sinfulness in her baptism. From that day forward, the Holy Spirit worked in
Sally—just as He does in you—working by the Word of God to strengthen her faith, lead her in the ways of
Christ, comfort her in distress, confront her sin, and give her assurance through the promise of eternal life.
It’s an ornery Jesus we contemplate during these days of Lent. Jesus stubbornly refused to follow the temptations
of Satan. Jesus stubbornly refused to back down when the Jewish authorities threatened Him. Jesus fought the
temptation to skip out on suffering and death, and instead, He followed His Father’s will.
And even when it looked like Jesus was giving up on the cross, really He was just stubbornly accepting judgment
in our place so that His people could be saved. It’s an ornery Jesus that would not let us be condemned for our
sins; it’s an ornery Jesus that died so that we might live.
It’s that ornery Jesus that saved an ornery Sally. It’s that ornery Jesus who took Sally in her sinfulness and made
her into His holy sister, a holy child of God the Father. And it’s to the praise and honor this ornery Jesus that
we can celebrate today that Sally now has eternal life. Like the hymn we’ll sing in a moment, God has taken
Sally to the new Jerusalem, her happy home for eternity.
And it’s this same ornery Jesus that promises this salvation and eternal life for you. No matter how stubborn
and sinful you think you are, God doesn’t give up. Even if you feel like you’ve rejected Him too many times,
remember that He keeps on looking for ways to save your ornery soul to the very day that you die. Nothing
stops the jealous, zealous, passionate love of our God.
We can laugh about Sally’s stubborn streak, but God’s stubborn streak is no laughing matter. Instead, it’s what
we depend on for eternal life, for victory over death, for turning our mourning into dancing, for making funerals
into celebrations of life. God be praised! He is ornery and has not let His people be destroyed. God be praised!
Jesus is ornery and died and rose again to give Sally and all of us life forever with Him. Amen.

1. How would you define Ornery?
2. Why would Pastor say that God is ornery?

(use Zechariah in your answer)

3. Is God being ornery only negative? Why or why not?
4. How do you feel about Pastor calling his great aunt “ornery”
during her funeral sermon?
5. Why do you think Pastor approached the funeral in this way?
6. What appears to be the goal of the funeral sermon?
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Zechariah 9:9-12
Story#1: How do you get a horse out of a pit?
The people of Tinicum Township
near Allentown, Pennsylvania,
had to figure that out. It seems
that a horse, a chestnut-pony
mix, about 500 pounds, named
Charlie, had somehow gotten
away between 5 PM Wednesday and 9 am Thursday and had fallen into a six-foot deep well.
Fortunately the well was dry. Now the people of Tinicum had to figure out how to get a horse out
of a pit. So the police came and the vet came from Quakertown Veterinary Clinic. Fortunately for
Charlie, he was not hurt except for a few scrapes. It seems that a roof was covering the well, and
when Charlie walked across it, it fell in. The roof probably helped break his fall, so that Charlie
didn’t break a leg, which as you know is not so good for horses. So Charlie is okay, except that
he’s stuck in a pit. So how do you get a horse out of a pit?
Well, the people of Tinicum called triple-A, a tow truck, and after sedating Charlie so he didn’t hurt
himself, they lifted Charlie out of that pit using straps usually used to lift motorcycles. After
waking up, Charlie was said to have gone straight to a pile of hay. Charlie had been freed from the
pit, and now he was quite hungry after his long ordeal. So that’s how you get a horse out of a pit.
Not the solution I would have thought of, but triple-A came through just the same.
Thinking of that story makes me think that life is often like a pit. It often seems like we are
trapped in a pit with no way out. And the view from a pit isn’t all that great. You can only see up;
you can’t see what’s going on up there. Your day is much shorter; the sun only reaches you in the
middle of the day, otherwise it is pretty dark. You are open to the elements. If it is raining, you get
rained on. If it is snowing, you get snowed on. There is no food, no water. You can’t get yourself
out.
That’s how life often seems, how our spiritual life seems, like a pit that we’re trapped in. Satan
traps us in his pit, oppresses us in this life. That’s how life is a pit.
While we are in this pit, Zechariah, God’s prophet, comes to us with a word of victory, a word of
hope. He tells us to SHOUT, because the king is coming. REJOICE, because the Lord is coming. He
brings a word of hope from God that tells us that we can SHOUT and REJOICE, that our king, Jesus
Christ, is coming. He is humble and has salvation for us. He is coming to lift us out of the pit that
we’re in. He has heard our cries of agony and terror in this pit of life, and now our cries can be
turned into shouts of joy, because He will take us out of this terror and agony.
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God has promised to take us as His people, and He will make sure that we are not defeated by
death. He has promised to lift us out of the waterless pit, to set us free from our oppressors. He
will lift us up like Charlie the horse; He will come to our rescue like triple-A. He will take us to be at
His side, in His presence. He will take us from where the days are short, to where the days are
eternal.

Rejoice and shout for your King is coming and He will get you out of the pit!

Story#2: Trapped in a Medieval Pit
I picture a medieval scene, the king
riding through his royal wood. We
are out in the trees, trapped in a
pit, crying for help. The king hears
us, and like any other king, he’d
rather that we be quiet and not
disturb him. He might send a few
soldiers to look in on us, but mainly
he wants us to be quiet. If he helps
us, it is not his own work, it is
someone else’s.
But our king is a humble king who
comes riding through his royal wood, hears our cries from the pit and he gets down off his horse.
He comes over to the pit, sees us there in agony and then he jumps down into the pit with us.
There he suffers with us. There he is oppressed with us. There he is killed. But in dying, our king,
Jesus Christ, has victory over death, victory over the pit, and he rises again. Because of that, we
have the promise of victory as well. The pit that holds us has been breached, has been defeated.
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Our king has fought off our oppressors and has won. He gives us that victory and will lift us out of
the pit.
The death and resurrection of Jesus is a reality. The victory over the grave is secure, but this
message of hope that the prophet Zechariah brings us comes at a time when we can’t see the
victory. We are still in this pit, still suffering from life’s injustices, but Zechariah says, Rejoice and
shout. That is what is hard to believe and understand, because in this pit, we can’t see what is
coming, we can’t see what the future holds, we can’t see what’s waiting for us at the top. We wait
in this pit with a hope for that future day when God will reach down and lift us out of our prison.
In the movie, The Princess Bride, an odd, little fairy tale of a story, Princess Buttercup is taken
away from her true love, Westley. She is taken by an evil, mean prince who has said she must be
his bride. But she continues to say, “My Westley will come for me.”
The prince scoffs at this, “Oh, your Westley is
most certainly not coming for you,” especially
since he was doing everything he could to
stop Westley. But still Princess Buttercup
says, “My Westley will come for me.” And
indeed, her hope was right; Westley saves
her.
That is the same as our faith in this pit, “My
Jesus will come for me.” But the world scoffs
at us, “Oh, Jesus is not coming back. He died
almost 2000 years ago. Give up that silly
hope.” But still we continue to hope, “Our Jesus will come for us.” And indeed, Zechariah shows
us that God has promised to come, to bring salvation, to set us free from this pit of life. My Jesus
will come for me. This is the hope that we can have.
Zechariah said, “Shout, for your King is Coming! Rejoice, the Lord is coming.” So let’s shout, let’s
rejoice, because we can hear the King, Jesus Christ, coming back. He will set us free from the pit.
God knows how to get us out of a pit. He will free us from this prison of life.

**What in these descriptions of God’s rescue-salvation resonates with you?**
**What is a personal story, a time when you were rescued or saved from an accident,
getting trapped, etc., that you could use to tell someone about God’s rescue-salvation?**
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Confirmation, palm Sunday, 2003
In a previous congregation, during a weekend retreat, I asked the Confirmands to help
me prepare the sermon for their Confirmation Day. We often looked for props and
pictures to connect with the meaning of the Bible texts—including Zech. 9:9-11.
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Use these statements and pictures, and explain the connection to
Zechariah 9:9-11, Palm Sunday, and the meaning of Jesus for us.
One of the confirmands found a picture
of someone getting rescued from the
woods by a helicopter. The headline
was “Are we glad to see you?”

When it came to seeing Jesus,
the Jewish leaders were wearing
dark glasses.

These Jewish leaders were
looking for a baseball,
and Jesus seemed more
like a whiffle ball.
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